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WHO ARE WE?WHO ARE WE?

We are a large town centre church with around 470 members and many

act ive non-members as wel l .  Based at  the newly-refurbished Mi l lmead

Centre,  our congregat ion is very diverse (mult i -ethnic as wel l  as

intergenerat ional) ,  organised into mid-sized pastorates,  and involved in

var ious other ministr ies including evangel ism, prayer ministry and

community outreach. 

The church has a thr iv ing Chi ldren’s and Youth ministry,  a high level  of

community involvement,  part icular ly s ince the opening of  our café,  and

many world partners serving in some of the most t roubled parts of  the

world.

We are an evangel ical  church – rooted in the Word and sacrament – and

a char ismat ic church, open to ever new exper iences of  the Holy Spir i t .

Hospi ta l i ty is very much at  the heart  of  our understanding of  mission.

As a Church, we do not have a “strapl ine”,

but recent ly as part  of  def in ing who we want

to be, we wholeheartedly agreed on the

fol lowing statement:
 

“We are a vibrant church located by the

River Wey in the heart of Guildford. We

are hungry to see l ives changed in the

name of Jesus and for God’s Spirit  to

flow through us. Our community is

intergenerational and international.  All

are welcome.”
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THE TEAMTHE TEAM

We have a team of 19 paid staf f ,  and we have many volunteers who are

as key as any paid team members.

The Pastoral  team is made up of  the Senior Pastor,  Assistant Pastor,

Chi ldren & Famil ies Pastor and Youth Pastor,  supported by a Youth

Worker and a Chi ldren & Famil ies Worker.

On the Operat ions s ide, our Operat ions Manager and team makes sure

that the ministr ies can thr ive and the bui ld ing is avai lable for  both

internal  and external  users.  The Operat ions team also includes

maintenance, f inance, HR, communicat ions,  administrat ion,  caretaking

and cleaning.

We have 6 Elders ( including the Senior and Assistant Pastors) and 7

Deacons: Prayer (x2),  Finance, Cater ing,  Missions, Community Outreach

and Property.

We bel ieve that as the body of  Chr ist  every regular at tendee and Member

should be act ively engaged in the task to which God has cal led them,

whether in the church, the community and/or the workplace. As a church,

we seek to support  everyone in their  ministr ies through worship,

fe l lowship,  teaching and prayer.



We are blessed to have a Church bui ld ing s i tuated in the heart  of

Gui ldford by the River Wey. 

We have recent ly f in ished the f inal  phase of  a 10-year bui ld ing project

which has transformed the or ig inal  50-year-old bui ld ing into a modern,

vibrant place open to al l .  Central  in the bui ld ing is a large audi tor ium

where services and special  events are held.

The new bui ld ing includes our café ministry,  Open Grounds ,  wi th the

vis ion to become a community space that cul t ivates f r iendship,  celebrates

diversi ty,  and del ivers high-qual i ty service to al l  v is i tors.  We also have a

smal l  new chapel  which is a place of  ref lect ion and prayer,  and 9 high-

qual i ty rooms of  d i f ferent s izes and shapes that are avai lable for  both the

church and third part ies to use.

The new bui ld ing encompasses many features c lose to the heart  of  the

Church – encouraging accessibi l i ty ,  hospi ta l i ty and environmental

stewardship.  These include an accessible to i let  complete wi th hoist  and

shower,  a rainwater recovery system and open spaces to encourage

interact ion and shar ing.

The bui ld ing project  has come to complet ion at  a s igni f icant t ime. We have

been able to use the new space throughout the pandemic for  worship,

prayer and community support ,  serving as a beacon of  hope dur ing the
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pandemic.

At Mi l lmead, we love creat iv i ty.  We have regular

art  exhibi t ions and one of  our ministr ies is the 
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OUR YOUTH MINISTRYOUR YOUTH MINISTRY
Our Chi ldren and Youth work are organised in two groups – chi ldren from

bir th up to school  year 6,  and young people f rom year 7 to 13. The

boundary between the two is a sof t  one, and much ef for t  is  made to

ensure that the chi ldren are supported in the t ransi t ion dur ing what can

be a chal lenging t ime in their  development.

At Mi l lmead, we have around 50 young people who regular ly at tend our

weekly act iv i t ies,  as wel l  as one-of f  events.  Our v is ion for  the Youth

Ministry is "Belong, Bel ieve, Inspire".  We want to see young people

attracted to the church, receive a warm welcome, and become part  of  a a

close-kni t  fami ly of  bel ievers.  We want them to develop int imate

relat ionships wi th God,

secure in their  ident i ty as His

chi ldren with strong

foundat ions,  and being

passionate about shar ing

Jesus with others.

Riverside Artspace. Dur ing the pandemic we began "Speak to your Soul"  -

a creat ive way of  showing how God was speaking to us.  This Autumn, we

held an exhibi t ion named “Re-emerging and re-connect ing”.  We think i t ’s

a good phrase to descr ibe the process which we are going through at  the

moment,  as regards to both our own church and also the wider

community.  

In addi t ion to many of  our exist ing missional  church and outreach groups,

we have introduced new community outreach act iv i t ies,  including running

several  Alpha courses focused on “recovery”,  CAP (Christ ians Against

Poverty)  Job Club, and running a bar ista t ra in ing programme.



The Hub provides a safe space for indiv iduals to explore their  ident i ty,

develop their  spir i tual i ty and discuss topics that  are relevant for  teenagers

today. Our mid-week groups and Sunday evening drop- in (Open House),

are hosted in homes of  leaders or church members,  a l lowing the young

people to establ ish relat ionships wi th the wider church fami ly and

exper ience generous hospi ta l i ty.

Outside Mi l lmead, the Youth Team connect wi th many other young people,

in schools and at  col laborat ive events wi th other churches and

organisat ions across Gui ldford,  such as Chr istmas and Summer part ies

and we are hoping to run a Gui ldford-wide Youth Alpha in the New Year.

We always aspire to be innovat ive in the work we del iver.  Dur ing the

pandemic,  we posted dai ly devot ionals on Instagram, sustained our Li fe

Groups on Zoom whi lst  we couldn' t  meet in-person, maintained Sunday

morning sessions, and f i lmed midweek l ivestreams. We even ran 2 v i r tual

youth weekends!

Our Youth work is based in The

Hub -  a space the Youth Team

have made to feel  l ike a homely

l iv ing room. We have recent ly

added comfy sofas,  rugs, and

the artwork hung in the room

was created by the young

people themselves.

As restr ict ions eased, we took the opportuni ty to meet in person as soon

as possible,  including running monthly social  events such as playing

Among Us  around the church bui ld ing.  We also recreated Channel  4 's

Hunted around Gui ldford wi th volunteers as the 'Hunters ' ,  ran a fami ly

beach tr ip,  and even managed to go on our Youth Weekend Away to

Carroty Wood!

As more young people are returning to church, we look forward to

welcoming our new Youth Pastor to help us navigate our way through the

next season!


